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|ving Tests 
Given

(dent' of McLean High 
jcl Kill have an opport- 
|at 10:30 a.m. Sept.
|$73 to see for themselves 
jit false impre-ion .«*1 
iof security that a driver 

dern automobile gets,
| does, often lead 

he Janger zone and 
l̂e, when ti a . particpate 
eue' of driving tests 

IlloyJ Hunt principal, 
need today.
! tests, which will be in 
irt, will be given undei 

|ireeU'.i ol > i i.ullard, 
ant Safety Director 

|  . r  h i ii. 
ifirst section will be a 

ktalk and film on traffic 
. ' Olid w ill

[demoni-tratiou on paved 
t south of the school.

|gh point ot the demon- 
on will come when driv- 
ats ate made with var- 

Istudents and faculty 
■Mini tally 
pedcar. An electric 
ator which is mounted 
i front bumper of the 

|(il! fire yellow paint bul- 
>• indicate the distance 

|ited to 'top the car in an 
Jcncy.

driver being tested will 
»lied to stop by the 

t of the fir t siicll. The 
1 will he fired automa - 

Jty when tin brake is 
[led aik th' tmrd when 
ar baIts. Distance bet » 
Uhe spots of paint will 

me.i -ured to deter - 
Jthe reaction, braking, 
total 'topping distances, 
hts win he limited to 
F*and 40 mile per hour 
pbecause of the danger 

. tops
peer . Police 

,er’ will be used as 
P15 in the high speed

IP»«of a program for 
■y on the highway, the 
srarni Bureau Safety 

Prtment hâ  presented this 
H  di iiMiisrr.i i ion a nd 

fore the high schools 
' su,c mu 1957. The 
Qrn is bei ng brought to 
“n under the ponsorship 

■ yf 0ui,ty Farm Bureau, 
ipubiic b invited to at-
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Texa Buddy Day, 67 Bob Bullock 
Funeral Services Dem. Candidate 
Are Held Today Visits McLean

Baptist To Have 
Homecoming -  
Note Burning

Cubs Over Take 
River Road 24-0

Funeral services for Texa 
Buddy Day, 67, who died at 
his lióme at 619 N, Gray, at 
10:00 p .m . Tuesday, were 
held at 2 p .m . I hur day 
(today) in the Alanreed Bap
tist Church,

Rev, Herman W, Bell, 
pastor of First Baptist Church 
McLean, officiated. Burial 
was in Alanreed Cemetery 
under the direction of Lamb 
Funeral Home.

Bom January 17, 1906 in 
Alabama, Mr. Day moved to 
the Alanreed and McLean 
area from Alma, Texas in 
1925.

He was a fencing contractor 
and was a member of the 
Alanreed Baptist Church.

He is survived by two dau
ghters, Mrs. Louvina Lac her 
of Irving and Miss Marsha 
Day of McLean; two sisters, 
Mrs. Lottie Largin oi McLean, 
and Mts, Lillian Dee oi Amar* 
illo; one brother, Buster Day 
of McLean; four grandchild
ren.

Bob Bullock, former Secre
tary of State, and now a can
didate for State Comptroller, 
campaigned in McLean this 
week. Bullock, 44, is the 
first Democratic candidate 
to announce for state office.

Born in Hillsboro, Bullock 
received his bachelors degree 
from Texas Tech in 1955 and 
earned his law degree in 1958 
from Baylor Law School.

He served two terms as a 
member of the Texas House 
of Representatives, Chief of 
the Anti-Trust and Consumer 
Protection Division of the 
Attorney General’s Office and 
Chief Legal Counsel for the 
Governor.

After serving as Secretary 
of State for 16 months, Bul
lock entered into the private 
practice of law in Austin. He 
is a veteran of the Korean 
Conflict and married to the 
former Amelia Hooks of Itas
ca, a successful Austin realtor 
They have two children, Lin- 
dy, 21, now Mrs. Steve Ro
binson, and Bobby, Jr., 14.

FBU\ Host Taxpayers T ^
Legislators Reception Meetjng Tues(jay

Legislators and tax payers 
who met last Tuesday night 
adjourned to a reception in 
the grade school Cafeteria 
hosted by McLean F.B. L.A.

The reception was given 
in order that tax payers might 
have on opportunity to meet 
and discuss informals with re-

J. Faris Hess, chairman of 
the board of equalization, 
welcomed more tlian 100 per
sons to a meeting with State 
Senator Max Sherman and 
Representative Phil Cates to 
discuss means of financing 
Texas education.

Following opening addresses 
by Cates and Sherman outlin-

education

presentatives.
The Future Business Leaders 

are organized in McLean { ^  hjstory a
High School and are sponsored development in 
by Mrs. Elinor Jefferson. legislation. Chairman Hess

called for discussion from the 
audience.

Former Resident 
At Corpus Christi

•Enrolled At 
College

^enrollment at Frank 
P* College, Borger. of 
‘‘Dniester is 640 stud- 

t, 1 hme last year
" J* Thu makes an 
Z  There l*
I* ‘"crease in

175 student,
*" v<*. - Tech. 

■k \ F Us ,ncfcase 1*
I  ..  ne* afeai of instru- 

““en e publicity 
l . f f V ndan °'W>nlzed

‘ -‘pp* College,

Services are pending for 
William Avis Rhodes, 65, a 
former resident who died at 
11:00 p .m . Monday in the 
Spohn Hospital in Corpus 
Christi.

Services for Mr, Rhodes, 
who had been living in Port 
Aransas, Texas, will be held 
at Clarendon at the Murphy 
Funeral Home. It was repor
ted that they would probably 
be on Friday,

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

ADMITTED
Janette Hatfield 
Ola Hendenon 
Keith Martin 
Ken Parker 
Will Robinson 
William T, Moore 
Lottie Largin

Hornsby and If you have had visitors, a . . . -----------
l , ; ,  ' rs* (-*fl Baker visit- new baby, death or something zen participation in political
P " « ï  r w * . . . -  . . . .  - -  ■ ____i .  „ i t k  „ a . . ,  ___ 1 _____ A . 11

League there were two possi
bilities.

1. reallocation of state 
funds.

2. Raise local taxes and cut 
down on percentage of state 
aid.

On the subject of evaluatior 
reform the state senator said 
that a major controversy in 
the legislature concerned re
form goal--for "quality or 
equality".

Representative Phil Cates 
tagged representation allo t
ment as a major problem for 
areas with smaller schools as 
in the Panhandle. He contrast
ed the district of 10 counties 
represented by him to the 27 » 
votes from the city of Houston 
alone. Later Cates referred to 
this situation in relation to 
the passage of the compulsory 
kindegarten law.

The House of Representative 
stressed that in order for edu
cation programs to be control
led locally, the price would 
have to be paid locally. State 
funding of education would 
entail further state dictation 
of education program.

Cate, called for more citi-

First Baptist Church, Mc
Lean, will welcome former 
members and friends of the 
church Sunday, September 
30th.

The "homecoming" is set 
to coincide with the final 
payment on the church audi
torium, after 13 1/2 years of 
weekly desposits.

Special guests on the pro
gram will include four former 
pastors, Rev. Goff, Rev. 
Clayton Day, Rev, Dan Beltz, 
and Rev. Buel Wells. Mission' 
ary Carol Ray will be featured 
speaker for afternoon dedica
tory services and special mu
sic will be under the direction 
of Jim and Mary Lee Cope of 
Amarillo.

Salvation Army 
Exceeds $700 Goal

The local Salvation Army 
Chapter has exceeded its 
drive goal of $700, according 
to the drive chairman Mrs. 
Mary Dwyer.

This year's drive go<tl was 
$100 higher than last year’s 
$600 aim. It was attained 
through twine to house canvas 
and other contacts made by 
local members.

Those involved in the pro
ject were chapter co-chair
man Rev. Robert Brown and 
Rev. Herman Bell, Mrs. Bob 
Sherrod, Jim Hathaway, Les
ter Bailey, Sam Haynes, Jay 
Thompson, Boyd Meador, 
and Mrs. Mary Dwyer.

Mrs. Dwyer said that Mc
Lean donations were still 
being received and could be 
posted with treasurer Jim 
Allison. Clothing donations 
were not collected in this 
effort but can be taken to the 
Pampa Salvation Army Center

Local chapters throughout 
the area are assisted in 
planning by Bruce Richardson, 
area director from Amarillo.

Young At Heart

The McLean Junior High 
Cubs rolled over the Amarillo 
River Road seventh grade lean
24 to 0 last Thursday evening,

McLean's Curtis Simpson
started the evenings scoring 
on a roll out from the 6 yard 
line in the 1st quarter and 
then carried again for the two 
extra points making it 8-0.

During tlie second quarter 
both teams fumbled within 
yards of their goal. Ken Par
ker scored for the black and 
white, diving from the five 
yard line. A jump-pass a t
tempt for 2 points was unsuc
cessful.

A pass-interception run 
from the 50 yd. line to the
25 by Sammy Don Haynes set 
the stage for another T .D . 
After a 20 yd. carry by Simp
son, Parker scored from the 
five for a 20-0 3rd period 
tally.

A final score in the 4th 
period was made by Simpson 
on a drive from the 10. An 
extra-point run by Tommy 
Ech was unsecessful.

Linemen really opened up

NUMBER 38

Tigers Lose To 
Pirates 7-0,Open 
Game This Week

Lefors Barney Sawyer made 
the one yard plunge followed 
by a Dwight Keith boot is tin 
Pirates made the only score* 
during last Friday nights bout. 
The winning play came 6 
minutes into the third period 
of play.

The Tigers lost their first 
half momentum after a cru- 
cial fumble on the Pirates 
20 in the second period. The 
ball was lost in a pi leu p and 
recovered by the Pirates. 
Pirates.

This Friday night is one 
left open on the Tiger calen
dar and this week is spent 
preparing for the Groom Ti
gers, who will host McLeazi 
next Friday night. The week 
after is McLean's Homecom
ing. The guest team will be 
the Valley High Patriots.

1973
Football Schedules 

THE McLEAN TIGERS
spaces. Packing a good part 
of the punch were Randy Ken Sept. 7 Shamrock Here
nedy and Charles Van Horn, Sept. 14 Lefors Here
Guards; Greg Henley, Center; 
and Scot Rabies and Glenn Sept. 28 Groom There

Oldham, tackles. Ont 5 Valley Hi Here
AAA River Road Wildcats Oct. 12 Memphis There

are coached by Mr, Jimmy 
Hester, a former M.H.S. Oct 19 Claude Then1
gridder. Oct. 36 Silverton Here

Tonight the Cuhs go to Nov. 2 Clarendon Here
White Deer and will begin 
play at 6:00 p.m . Next Nov. 9 Wheeler Then1
week they will be calling on Nov. 16 Welling* on Here

p.m .

JUNIOR HIGH 
Game Time 6:00 P.M.
Sept. 6 Shamrock Here 
Sept. 13 River Road here 
Sept. 20 White Deer There 
Sept. 27 Wellington There 
Oct. 4 Valley High There 
Oct. 11 Memphis Here 
Oct. 18 Claude Here
Oct. 25 Silverton There 
Nov. 1 Clarendon There 
Nov. 8 Wheeler Here

Miss Dosha KellyTo Meet Saturday BurjedFriday
The Young at Heart Club 

will meet at 7 p .m . Satur
day night. Sept. 22 in the 
Casper Smith building.

Any one over the age of 60 
is invited to come.

Funeral services for Miss 
Dosha Loudora Kelly, were 
held at 2 p .m . Friday, Sept. 
14 in the Assembly of God 
Church.

Officiating was Rev. Z. A. 
Myers, pastor. Burial was in 
Hillcrest Cemetery by Lamb 
Funeral Home.

Miss Kelly died at 1:55 p. 
m. Wednesday at Shamrock 

tax in order that every citizen General Hospital, 
would bear some el the res- Botn ln ge<j giver County,
possibilities. Mi»s Kelly came to McLean

Senator Sherman, in clos- ffom

to legistors.
Suggestions from the floor 

included the establishment of 
a sales tax or a state income

ing, mentioned that unless a 
special session is called by 
Governor Dolph Briscoe, the 
school issue will not again be 

the 1975

She was a retired nurse, 
and was a Methodist.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mrs. Sarah Pearson of Mc
Lean; 14 nieces and nephews.

-----« I ' M  T i l l
y evaaiai with Mr,

> Lowr*nce •*
unusual, share it with your activities and urged all to 
friends. Call 779-2447 to re- express their views and ideas 
port your news.

in the legislature till 
convention.

Earlier, Cates called atten
tion to the limited time legis- Mr. and Mrs. George Shulls 
la tor have to study bills, some of Amarillo were in McLean 
as thick as two Dallas direc- on Tuesday to uke care of 
torys, each session. business.

Lions Club Honor 
Teachers At Banquet

The McLean Lions honored 
the faculties of McLean and 
Alanreed School at a banquet 
given at the Country Club last 
Tuesday night.

Boss Lion, Dale Glass wel
comed the eighty-five persons 
attending and introduced ad
ministrative officials, Mr. 
Homer Jefferson, Mr, Bill 
Adams, and Mr. Lloyd Hunt, 
who in turn introduced facul
ty members.

Guests at the barbecue 
meal, themed "An Apple for 
the Teacher" were entertain
ed by a vocal group from Hed- 
ley known as the Sweetheart 
Singers. The Singers, three 
boys and three girls, age 9 to 
11, were accompanied on the 
piano and electric bass in a 
variety of old favorites inclu
ding "Blue Suede Shoes", "Big 
John", and "He remembered 
Me".

Chairman for the annual 
dinner was Rev, Robert Brown 
assisted by committeemen 
Lloyd Hunt, Sam Haynes, and 
Casper Smith.

Mrs. Lona Jones is in Mule- 
shoe to visit her sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Murl 
Stevenson and her mother, 
Mrs, C, G, Nicholson on her 
96th birthday anniversary 
party in a nursing home there.

9.
¥
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BUDGET-PRICED
TOP Q UALITY

COCA-COLA BIG 32 0Z. 
BOTTLES 

Plus Deposit
FOR

RENOWN CUT

GREEN BEANS 303 CAN FOR

Crafted in Staffordshire, England■—  —  ■■■ ^ » " w ,u S. ll.c , tn g lana I SHURFINE CANNED 12 OZ CAN _

D pM erstO ne LUNCHEON MEAT 6Fine Imported Stoneware.

\
ALL MEAT

BOLOGNA
Create your own 
exciting 
combinations
Heather...
w a rm  ea rth  tones
Heather Gates..
beautifully coord ruaa'rf

SLICED AMERICAN

CHEESE LB.

N0RG0LD NO. 2 RUSSETS
pattern

This week's featured item :

SAUCER
POTATOES 10 LB. 

BAG

CALIFORNIA

LETTUCE HEAD

This week's accessory piece: RED DELICIOUSp i e c e :  ■  ^  \  I

5  P c .  P l a c e  S e t t i n g  | * 3 « 4 9  I APPLES
PINTO DRIED 

2 LB. PKG.

BEANS 4 LB. PKG.

1 VIKT0R 12X 25  FT. ROLL

43 'aluminum for.
LIQUID

, » . a a a a a
.Simpson\  Marki

S A V E 50C . heii YOU BUY A
10 M. iar of

INSTANT HAGER’S 
COFFEE CRYSTALS

Q o'bo^THRU * (f- 13t  7^ 
’ ▼ ▼ v y y i n n r  ▼ • » » *

DELSEY
BATHROOM PALMOLIVE 22 o z .

GLASS CLEANER

SPECIAL PMCE
WITH THIS COUPON TISSUE WINDEX

foe if
I blishli 
I Main *
ïI
Telas»1>I
In, To -1 
[Baile}.. 
I  Baili' .
option r.i 
i Gray ai 
k$5.6i

then th 
(»'.And

fear.jt 
Ian imp
|t>U|»r. ,1
fcnr In
J and cc 
M u d a  
p ?  to d 
e lurnir 
ll'fher

15 OZ. AEROSOL 
CAN

• «N» MtM I n  Of I«

ROLL
PKG.

JOHNSON AIR FRESHNER

GLADE 7 OZ. CAN

SHURFRESH
MILK
FOR

GOODNESS
SAKE

Tendere rust Br

LOWEST E V E R Y D A Y  
F O O D  PRICES Bakery Pr^1

m a r k e t SPECIALS G(
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ed every Thursday at 
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Visiting in the home o f 
Ruby Tibbets over the week
end were her brothers and 
sisters.

Those from out ot town 
were 11a Mae Blake and hus
band of Gainesville, Cora 
Atchley from Spearman. 
From McLean were Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emery Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Nicholas and 
other relatives and friends 
that dropped in to visit.

7th Grade Class 
Elect Officers

The seventh grade class of 
McLean Junior High met Mon
day, September 10 and elec
ted officers for the 1973-74's 
school year. The following
were elected:

President, Sherry Glass;
Vice president, Charles Pier
ce; secretary, Diane McAn- 

1 ear; reporter, Jeanette Hat
field; treasurer, Belinda Brad
ley.

News From 
ALANREED
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-------------- WF-lHunting Laws Differ 

In Different States
If you are thinking about 

hunting in another state, it 
would be a good idea to checl 
the hunting laws there before

HAVE
FUN!

Ry UK BKYUJ

The Alanreed Home Demo- you go. 
stration Club met Wednesday, Otherwise, you might not 
v;ept. 12 in the home of Gail hunt.

"SPASMODIC PIETY"
"spasmodic  r e l i g i  
being f r u s t r a t e d

im T h e  L o r d ' s
I'heBi I"  p e a k s  o f  p u r e  r e l i g i o n ,  and

of 
nt!y
is t r a n s i t o r y ,  f a d i n g  a nd  f r u i t l e s s !  

I s ra e l 's  s p i r i t u a l  l i f e  h a d  r e a c h e d  a 
and that p r o p h e t  v o i c e d

| c piety : 
t shall I
cloud, and as t h e  dew t h a t  g o e t h  away  

¡These verses w e l l  d e s c r i b e  many t o d a y ,  
es and goes. T h e r e  i s  no  c o n s t a n c y  in

v a i n  r e l i g i o n  and  
p u r p o s e s  a r e  c o n -  

b e l i e v e r s  w hose  f a i t h  a n d  p r a c t -

low ebb i n  H d s e a ' s
G o d ' s  f e e l i n g s  a b o u t  t h e i r  s p a s -

t h e e ?  0  Judah" 0  E p h r a i m ,  w h a t  s h a l l  I do u n t o  
do u n t o  t h e e ?  F o r  y o u r  g o o d n e s s

II
I s  a s  a m o r n -  

(H o s e a  6 : ^ )  
T h e i r  d e v o t i o n  

t h e i  r s p i  r i t u a l
■e. They a r e  e v e r  s t a r t i n g  b u t  n e v e r  g e t t i n g  a n y w h e r e ,  
ly begin anew and t h e n  s u f f e r  a r e l a p s e .  T h e i r  r e l i g i o n  
¡always s p r o u t i n g  l e a v e s  o f  s p i r i t u a l  p r o m i s e  b u t  n e v e r  
Mgs f o r t h  f r u i t  u n t o  p e r f e c t i o n .
¡We can never be w h a t  t h e  L o r d  w a n t s  us t o  be u n t i l  we 
Icme stead fast i n  t h e  f a i t h !  We n e e d  more  p e r s e r v e r a n c e  
prayer, B ib le  s t u d y  and  m e d i t a t i o n .  T h e r e  m ust  be s t a b -  
Ity in our work f o r  C h r i s t .  The e a r l y  C h r i s t i a n s  " c o n -  
|  s te a d fa s t ly "  i n  t h e  f a i t h .
¡What of our r e l i g i o n ?  How much g i v i n g  o f  s e l f  d oe s  i t  

jire? A r e l i g i o n  w h i c h  c o s t s  n o t h i n g  and c o n s i s t s  o f  
fling but h e a r i n g  a  s e r m o n  now and t h e n  is  USELESS!

CHURCH OF CHRIST
F o u r t h  and  C l a r e n d o n

M cLEAN , TEX A S

r4 Chevrolet
b e t t e r - t h a n - e v e r  w a y .

Rohde, The telling of funny 
incidents and a sing song af
ter the business of the club 
was taken care of. Home
made cake and ice cream 
were enjoyed by the follow
ing: Grace Windom, Viola 
Glass, Nola Crisp, Evelyn 
Hunt, Mrs. Roy Baker, Betty 
and komonia Finley, little 
Johnny Mann, Members,
Anita Bruce, Lulu Crisp, Lu
cille Keller, Mabel Worsham, 
Betty Simmons, Becky Bar
ker, Onie Gibson, Sue Crisp.

Colorado, for example, 
now requires that persons 
bom after Jan. 1, 1949, must 
be certified as having passed 
an authorized hunter safety 
training course. Texas* hunt- 
ter safety program with the 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
fills this requirement.

Colorado is just one of 17 
states with a madatory hunter 
safety program.

Other states include Calif., 
Connecticut, Delaware, Kans 
Michigan, Minnesota, Mon-

. .  . . _ , tana. New Hampshire, New
Mr, and Mrs. . ou ar ey jerseyt New York, Oregon,

of Lubbock was in Alanreed Pennsylvania, Rhode Eland, 
on Sunday and visited Ruby South Dakota, Utah and Wash 
Hill. They were seeing about ington. 
her parents home, the late Several more states are in 
L. H. Earthmaru. the process of developing thei

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. More- thcir own ™"d»tory programs 
man returned home Friday Many sUtes a,so re^ f re 
from her checkup in Houston. ,*ult *lunterii wear specific 
She received a good report. colored clothing. Hunting 
Then visited relatives along safcly exPem  ^  t a r in g  
the way home. blaze orange clothing is a

Mr. William Bradley’s bro- 8°°dldea whether it is re- 
ther from Oklahoma is mov- dUirc or not. 
ing in the Paul Cooper's house Louisiana requires that 
this week.

"How did you break your husband 
of that habit of staying out all 
night?"

“When he came home late one 
night, I called out 'Is that you, 
Ralph?‘-and my husband's name is 
John."

"Mother," said Tommy, “is it cor
rect to say ‘water the horse' when
lie is thirsty?"

“Why, certainly, dear."
“Well, tlien,” said Tommy, pick

ing up a saucer, ‘ 
the-cat.’

“I’m going to milk

Freshman: "May I kiss you?“ 
Co-cd: "JeepcrsI Another ama

teur!“

jpar?:3<n:iL?iri3^i«

Mrs. Ruby Hill received 
word tiiat her son Buddy in 
Arkansas was injured last 
Thursday.

Mrs. Shirley Armbrister is 
on the sick list this week.

Visiting in church Sunday 
with Polly Harrison was her 
mother Mrs. Marshall and her 
sister.

hunters wear at least 800 
square Inches of blaze ora net 
clothing while hunting, ana 
several other states require 
500 square inches. Hunters 
meeting Louisiana’s require
ments would be legal in the 
othee
other states.

Ahen the wheel belongs to you. the road goes anywhere 
[ay. \nd it s so much better w ith a '74 Chevrolet.

¡Classic. Introducing an elegant 
I’Car.juM ¿i king to be enjoyed. Out-

B6imposing new grille, and on
Iwipe. a distinctive new 
pne. inside: |>eace,
land conii'uience.
Utandard (lower 

lo do most 
tturning, sian.
[pOHer front 
'rakes to do 

Iof the stop 
| and .1 Maud.i!il |
[tijilraiiiatic 
»'On to do the 

(Mlyou want the _
' a'«1 comfort of a ear that 
' 1,11 ' bn '  ou to do but r n jo f  

tin n"U ,l"' 1 b.i\e to look lies mid tin- 
I • a*»i' However, the freedom of the o|»en roail 

"•Lithe freedom of choice:

Ilns year'« version of 
' r» '‘lor 7 rend F.con- 
w  of the Year, i And 
"•b ro ,, Headers’

*» Be»l Economy
for the la,» three E t

•tn a reshaped
^?f r buni|>erx.

*•^*1 ing. new strij)es
In'7 Y* f'bis more good

m;,M n imtier. See what it’s like to drive a winner.

The way it looks 
is the way it poe- Qui< k. 

-leek and nimble W ith 
n low. wide stance, re

sponsive steering. And 
eojnfnrt that’» rare in 
a ear that handles so 

well. Plus < new
styling, and |dushness from 
‘The cut-pile carpeting up

insiaciitrwrt

Rev. and Mrs. Herman Bell, 
Mrs. Homer Abbott and Mrs. 
Luther Petty attended North - 
fork Workers Conference at 
Faith Baptist Church in Well
ington Thursday evening of 
last week.

w w m m w s i w a w w w w

Someone just figured out what doc
tors scribble on prescription pads. 
It’s a note to druggists: “I got my 
$5; he ought to be worth that much 
to you.”

A ten-year-old boy rushed into the 
shop. “Father's being chased by a 
bull.” he cried.

“What can I do about it?" asked 
the shopkeeper.

“Put some film in my camera," 
said the boy.

The

Kiva » 
Chatter Lou—J a y

Youth is when you decide 
what you want; maturity is 
when you learn you can’t a l
ways have it,

• • •
Out of the moutlis of babes 

comes a lot of what they
should have swallowed.

• • •
Some courageous young 

men become test pilots and 
astronauts; others give driving 
lessons. * • *

If all the people - -  "Study
ing past mistakes doesn't help 
you do anything except make 

id bettei

THE MISSUS

"Now nr* 
with the 
hand."

ress the button marked ‘D* 
forefinger of your left

©
Freezons is for corns th it  hurt.

A6 soiut»!yp*ml»is Noa»"|*ro*iscutting, 
no ugly p»ds or piasters. In days, Frttron«  
aases the hurt...safely helps ease oft the 
corn. Drop on F raerona-ta ta  off corns.

«MOVES
CORNS ANO CALLUSES

Digger am better mistakes'
k • •

~ V .

hi

Malibu Classic. A luxury Chevelle, new this year. With 
full foam seats. A fold-down front armrest. Wood-grained 

vinyl accent*. Elegant inner door panels. Extremely 
tasteful upholstery and cut-pile nylon carpeting.

That’s just inside. The exterior is just 
as classic, in c haracter and 
in detail, as the interior. ^ et, 
it remains mid-size. And,
it remains all Chevelle. 
With Chevelle handling 
amt at a Chevelle price. 
Now that you've looked, 
come and see the new 
Malibu Classic--and all 
the 1974 Chevrolet». The 
one* shown here, plus 
Impala, Monte Carlo, 
Nov«, Corvette, pickup, 
v an» and all our new 
cars and trucks.

Chevrolet
Budding abriter n ty to fx r t tp l lS A .

At your Chevrolet dealer^ Sept. 20

If all the people wlio sleep 
in church were placed end to 
end, at least they’d be mere 
comfortable.• OO

Teenager we know took a 
job aptitude test. He was 
found to be suited for retire
ment.

I he Kiva of L—J  
Beauty Salon 

& Gift Boutique 
105 N Main 7 7 9 -2 3 7 1

McLean, Texas
•

We’re suited to fill yeur 
requirements for hair-color
ing that protects your halr-- 
and your good looks. Don’t 
forget to shop for gifts for var
ious occasions, too.

FREE
CARRY CASE

w h en  y o u  b uy

HOMEIITE 
XL2 CHAIN SAW

TWO
TRIGGERS

for bt«cut ting iobs. 
and little pruning iobs

l i g h t  w e  ioH t - p o w e r f u l  n u G G E O

J119”
If* bar * Ctetn

a CARHCASE
Look lor yoor local Momollta doolor
In Itro yellow oa»—
can*» cast o rr is  « «mats o*c R I M



jt
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Highlights 
SidelightsA N D

if l jj ï t  -1 1 1
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New legislative sub-com
mittee investigations of the 
amusement and vending ma
chine industry have been 
ordered amid sensational 
(and disputed) allegations 
resulting from a 1968 probe.

Speaker Price Daniel Jr. 
named Rep. Arthur ( Buddy) 
Temple of Diboll to head a 
House Consumer Affairs sub
panel inquiry into juke box 
operations and needed legis
lation in the field.

The sub-committee was 
instructed to work jointly 
with a Senate group headed by 
Sen. Ron Clower of Garland. 
Clower said his sub-commit
tee will look into allegations 
the industry is linked to 
organized crime and that the 
regulatory state Amusement 
Machine Commission is dom
inated by big operators who 
do not protect customers.

Daniel said the air should 
be cleared of speculation, 
controversy and innuendo 
which have surrounded oper
ation of the industry for 
years.

Meanwhile, Daniel unveil
ed some of thcpreviously- 
secret records of a 1968 
House investigation. Most 
controversial was a tape re
cording of testimony by Pete 
Martinez of Austin that he 
gave money to a state repre
sentative, a state senator 
( who is now dead ) and a 
judge, on behalf of Rayomond 
B. Williams of Dallas, a 
major amusement machine 
owner who previously served 
on the regulatory commission,

Williams has denied Mart
inez's testimony. Departmen 
of Public Safety Director 
Wilton E. Speir said Martinez 
now serving a probated sent
ence for burgalry, failed to 
satisfy a lie detector test 
that he was telling the truth 
and that he refused to repeat 
his charges to a district attor
ney or grand jury.
AID FOR RUNAWAYS

An expenmenul hot line 
for runaway youths to send 
word to their families is 
being installed through leada- 
ihip of Gov. Dolph Briscoe 
and with cooperation of the 
telephone company and its 
employees.

Briscoe announced the fac
ility, which he termed "Op
eration Peace-of-Mind, " will 
be manned by volunteers for 
30 days. The initial Houston 
office will have two state
wide inbound Wide Area Tele 
phone Service (WATS) lines, 
one national WATS line and 
three local lines in the city.

The Governor said the net
work will transmit messages 
from the runaways to their 
pa rents a nd friends a nd is not

intended to "inform" on them 
Volunteers will also tell the 
youthful wanderers where 
they can receive assistance 
anywhere in the state.

Number of the WATS line 
is 1-800-392-3352. The 
national WATS number is 
1-800-231-6946.
SALES TAX BONDS REQUIRE!

Businessmen deliquent in 
payment of sales taxes they 
collect from customers must 
post bonds ranging from $100 
to $50, 000 after January 1, 

Failure to put up the requir 
ed bond (based on volume of 
business) and pay delinquent 
taxes may result in court 
action to close a business.

Fred Russ, director of the 
State Comptroller's Tax 
Division, estimated $35 
million in state and $7 millio 
in local sales taxes are delin
quent for the period which 
began in 1961. Much of this 
total is due to business failure 

Russ predicted $3 million 
to $4 million will be produc
ed by the new bonding law fr 
from businessmen who are 
now delinquent.

Under the new law, a bom 
will be required of all new 
businesses for a two-year 
period. If there are no delin
quencies, the requirement 
will be dropped. Discounts 
will be allowed for timely 
payments to the state of 
Texas collected and pre-pay- 
menu.
BRISCOE LIKES IT HERE 

Governor Briscoe says he 
likes his job and has given 
no thought to quitting after 
a single term.

While he said he is not read 
ready to make a formal 
announcement, the Governor 
didn't leave much room for 
doubt that he will seek a 
second term in 1974.

"I have enjoyed this job, " 
said Briscoe. "1 haven't 
thought about leaving. "

While he was at it, Briscoe 
said he secs no reason to 
change his mind about not 
calling a special legislative 
session. He stated flatly he 
does not see one as needed 
for any purpose.
COLLEGE BOND REQUIRE
MENTS REVIEWED

The Coordinating Board, 
Texas College and University 
System looked over proposed 
rules and regulations by which 
three Texas schools may issue 
tuition-backed bonds to con
struct new facilities.

Action is expected to be 
taken on the rules and on tu i
tion equalization grant proce
dures at a September 28 meet
ing in Dallas.

The 63rd Legislature author 
ized the University of Houston 
to issue up to $40 million in

N O T I C E
ANYONE WISHING TO GET WATER AT EITHER OF THE 

TWO PLACES IN THE ALLEY AT THE CITY SHOP MAY DO 
SO BY OBTAINING A KEY AT EITHER THE CITY HALL OR 
THE CITY SHOP.

THE CHARGE FOR WATER IS $1.00 PER l, 000 GALLONS.
KEYS MUST BE RETURNED TO THE PLACE THEY WERE 

OBTAINED FROM.
THESE VALVES WILL BE UNLOCKFD ONLY BETWEEN 

8:00 A.M. and 5:00 P .M ., MONDAY THRTTTRIDAY.
THEY WILL NOT BE UNLOCKED AT NIGHT.

ANYONE CFTTlNG WATER FROM A FIRE HYDRANT 
WILL BE SUBJECT TO A FINE.

THANK YOU,

City of McLean

h o l id a y  boneless

HAMS
LB.

CUDAH

K0UNTRY FRESH

BISCUITS CAN

DELI

NABISCO

COOKIES 15 0Z. 
BOX

RE

t m * /

—■FLOUR*-'

5 LB. 
BAG

10 LB. BAG

DUNCAN HINES 
LAYER

CAKE MIX
BOX

PINTO BEANS LB.PKG

Cream or 
T-rlW hole Kernel

\S& lœ J y / 303 SIZE
A  * H O lt  -,

GOLDEN corn

> V Tf '

m
£ j ß FOR

Puckett s Food Store

SAW 50t WHEN YOU BUY A 
10 oz. Jar of

INSTANT FOLGEITS 
COFFEE CRYSTALS
f  SPECIAL PRICE

WITH THIS COUPON

CetwpM c#*b *•*,« I 70 9* 1C

G O O D  T H R U  9 * 2 9 - 7 3 ]

HUNTS

KEN-L RATK

DO
GRIFFIN PEACH

PRESERVES 18 0Z. 
JAR

HUNTS SLICED

PEACHES 21 /2  SIZE

F O O D  S T O R E S
_  MrlEAN TEXAS

>uctfTT
TOP Ft?

M

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, September 21, 22, 1973

13.



f a v o r i i»  \

KRAFTMiracle
Whip

Salad Orassimo

Qf

JAR
r^=

THE SEA

6 1/2 OZ.

REG. LB.

WITHOUT COUPON

I  LB*
I  CAN

I  LB.
• CAN

I LB. 
ì CAN

.«K Ä M  VALUABLE COUPON ,/M tö fffr
5 IB 4 OZ 

KING SIZETIDE
ONLY

GOODONLYAT
W ITH  IM IS  O JU P.O N

PUCKETT’S FOOD STORE 
OFFÏR EXPIRI S 10*1-73

L IM IT  I COUPON P E R  PURCHASE

LB. PKG.

200 COUNT

FOR

46 OZ. CAN

FOR

CKERS 1 LB. 
BAG

I0
solid coi

BIG ROLL

FOR

IL PEPPERS25
TTUCE H
TATOES

GIANT SIZE

WE AXE YOUR 
TOP STAMI1 

REDEMPTION CENTER

10 LB. 
BAG
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tuition bonds for its Clear
Lake Campus, Texas A&M AC Vocatioal Arts
University a maximum of 
$7.5 million for Texas Miri- 
time Academy and Moody 
College of Marine Sciences 
and Maritime Resources and 
Pan American University,
Edinburg, a maximum of 
$10 million.

Schools must provide estim
ates of enrollment, estimated 
gross tuition tevenues and 
total cost of proposed constru
ction projects.
AG OPINIONS

Atty. Gen. John Hill rules

Registration Monday
Registration for students 

wishing to enter day classes 
of the full-time vocational 
programs will be held Mon
day, Sept. 24 starting at 
8 a .in . at the Amarillo Col
lege School of Vocational 
Arts.

Programs offered at the 
west campus include air con
ditioning and refrigeration, 
auto medíanles, commercial 
electronics, diesel mechanic;state game and fish funds may . . . ..

be used to erect artificial reef; an ,,Students may enroll at anyon submerged lands of the 
continental shelf seaward of 
three marine league limits.

In other recent opinions,
Hill concluded:

An automatic, umanned 
bank teller machine operating 
24 hours seven days a 
week does not violate bank 
holiday laws.

Proposed plans for a Rapid 
Transit Authority must be 
furnished to the Governor’s 
Interagency Transportation 
Council by the governing 
body of the principal city 
rather than by the authority 
governing body.

Funds contributed to an 
optional retirement fund by 
a college employee vest 
after one year of participat
ion, regardless of whether 
the employee has been work- caused by inflammation 
ing for more titan one institu- Doctor* have found a medica

six-week period. Most cour
ses are set up fot 21 months, 
but industrious students may 
receive their certificates in 
15 to 18 months.

More information may be 
obtained from Everett Wil
liams, dean of the school at 
6222 W. 9th.

With the feeze off beef, 
supplies will increase--but 
expect price fluctuations for 
the next few weeks.

Helps Shrink 
Swelling Of 
Hemorrhoidal 
Tissues

tion. The employing college 
in such case has no right to 
obtain a refund of the state's 
matching portion.
SHORT SNORTS

Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White estimated 
major crop losses from tropi
cal storm Delia at about $100 
million.

Governor Briscoe declined 
to comment on speculation 
he has considered a possible

tion that in  many cases nv 
prompt, temporary relief Ire 
pain and burning itch in hemor 
rhoidal tissues Then it actual! > 
help* shrink swelling of thes< 
tissue* caused by inflammation 

The answer is Preparation H* 
No prescription is needed foi 
Preparation H Ointment ot 
suppositories.

ITCH IN G
LIKE MAD?

successor to State Comptroller G ot th is  d o c to r's  fo rm ula! 
Robert S. Calvert should the ^  , ^ |ly itop, lorroen, of 
81-year-old official retire externally caused itch ing ...o f 
before 1974 elections. ecitmi, minor skin imutions. noo-

poisonous insect bites Descn»tucs 
nerve endings Kills millions of sur
face germs “De-itch” skin with 
Zamo—Liquid or Ointment

W E D D IN G  G IF T  R E G IS T R Y  
F o r  S h o w e r  G ift S e rv ic e  

G a ll 779-ÍÍ5I

Veral Lynn G ift Shop
F r e e  G il t  W ra p  A. D e liv e ry

AGONIZING 
RAIN FROM 
INGROWN 
TOENAIL?
Get Outgro for 

fast relief
W tiy s u f l r  m *  l* o n y  o t « f r o w n  toem >l u r i  «rtwn 
Outgo cm aw you l»»l •*“ " n“'"r
tough»"» ">1*1*0 »•>«’ •»«» r™1 i ------
duett »«riling without »tluling lh» »h«* gtowlh 
Of povhon of Ihr mil Out|fo p v tt »0« t« t pen 
retiet tnd mjlw» it « stw  to cut out Ih* m il cut
out the p*m CMiird by ingrown toomil Slop in
grown m il pun last a«Ri Outgrr

PRETTY FEET 
o unique beouty cream 

that change» thote 
dry & rough arse» of »kin 
into baby »oftne»» Try it — 
you'll find PRETTY FEET 
i| like no other Go On 
pamper yourself

Stomach Upset 
by Gas and Add?
Di-Gel * with Simethicone quickly 
relieves both acid and gaa.
This unique discovery breaks 
up and dissolve* trapped gas 
bubbles. Your relief is more 
complete because Di-Gel takes 
the acid anti the gas out of acid 
indigestion When you eat too 
well, demand Di-Gel. Tablets, 
liquid. Productof Plough, Inc.

n o n e  m o r e  v a l u a r l e

H o w  to tret your 
refrigerator to cook tilings.

< 6 - Stir the right thing;« into 
Jell-O* lirand Gelatin and 
your refrigerator will fix 
crunchy salads, interesting 
fruits and new side dishes. 
For over 250 exciting ideas, 
send 25c tin coin» with your 
name, addressand upcode to 
Joy s of Jell-O,
Box 8074. Kan 
kakee. Illinois, ■  i r  
60901

) *H O » » r I mSwmrli 4|U Omni Frigi G«*nt*ttnn
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r  A weakly public service tealure from- 
the Texas State Department ol HealthTHE 

FAMILY 
LAWYER

“R e m e m b e r  M e  
I n  Y o u r  W i l l"

Accent mi tfeuM
L _  J.E. PEAVY, HO ., Commissioner ot Health

Falls account for almost 
one-third of all accidental 
deaths in the home.

Last year, some 8,000 peo
ple died from accidental falls 
in the home. Such accidents

with safety in mind.
Much can be done in the

oath room to eliminate the fai- ¡ ^ 7 d  punch'and cookies', 
ling hazard. If the floor of the Jhe tfntcrtammcnt was spent

Young At Heart 
Elect Officers

Mrs. Luther Petty, Reporter 
The Young at Heart Club 

met at its usual place Tues
day night of last week with 
Mrs. Vela Corcoran and Mrs. 
Audie Stewart as hostess to 
18 members to whom they

Tibbets, Myrtle McCoy, Vela Bailey, Elizabeth 
Corcoran, Ruby Boyd. Ruth Ruby Tibbets, Ad* 
Saye, Eula Morrow, Lena Nola Crisp, and*

Over and over again. Widow 
Green’s housekeeper urged her 
to ‘■remember me in your will."
Sure enough, when the widow pie died trom accidental tans tub does not have some slip-re-._ . ■ Progressive 42.
died, the bulk of her estate was in the home. Such accidents siS{ant treatment, such mater- in P*V » ® , j
left to the housekeeper. are not restricted to falls from ja j should be applied. In addi A

in short order, disgruntled one level to another but may
relatives ,ouk the matter to *  the result of a fall on a ba„ are useful for getting in

and out of the tub
court.

“This is a dear case of undue 
influence," they charged. “This 
woman simply pestered the old 
lady into writing her will that 
way.”

However, the court found the 
widow's will valid. The court 
said that mere pestering, while it 
might he considered uncouth.
could not be considered undue handicapped mobility, make 
influence in the legal sense.

tion, a number of sturdy grab
, bars are useful for getting

, . ,u*. and out of the tub for supportStatistics indicate th lt more , . . . ,
than half of these fatalities dunn8 the batWn8 ®|*riuon. 
involved people over the age *UPP°«» are desirable
of 65. The elderly’s impair- for sh°wer*. 
ed hearing, vision, and sense Attention should also be 
of touch, coupled with a pos- given to the selection of floor 
sible lessened sense of bal- ing materials to avoid slip- 
ance and a certain degree of ping. An additional safety

aid is to brrom finish exter- 
them highly susceptible to .icr sidewalks.
ac‘Tdental falls. There are other safety fca-

Officials at the Texas State tures which can be imple- 
Department of Health em pha-mentcd even if you<re ^
size that many home acciden- building or remodeling, say

state health officials.

will.

tal falls, especially among 
the elderly,’ can be avoided 
if fore-thought to safety is 
applied when building, re
modeling, or rearranging 
your home.

For instance, many acci
dents could be averted if 
stairs were eliminated in

All sorts oi pressures may ai- home construction. While 
feci the provisions of a person's one-story single family homes 
will without being unlawful. In - „  . .
anolhcr case, ihc pressure was successfully achieve the goal, 
romantic. When a businessman increasing land costs unfor- 
died leaving everything to his turutely may necessitate the 
secretary, his children complained construction ol multi-level 
in court that she had used fern- housing.
¡nine wiles lo overcome his re- So. it seems, stairs will
sistancc be with as always. But they

But a gam, the court upheld the can and sho(J,d £  ^

"It is undeniably true." said in ^  Div,di"* *
the judge, “that the female sex OOestOty rise into two flights 
does have ihc power m many in- of stairs with an intervening 
stances lo exercise a dominating landing should reduce the am - 
influcnce over the male sex. ount of injury by limiting the 
However, there is a difference fall to less than one story, 
between due and undue influence. Also, stair treads and risers 
Undue influence must be such should be uniform in size, 
that the party had no free will Handrails should be contin- 
but stood (in bondage) because Uqus, with double handrails 
of such influence." when p ^ l e .  This added

5* Cf<TJrV may *  d'rfK'M * l? safety precaution would pro-II after the person has died, . , '  r , , . . .  *
how powerfuTthe pressures vlde a rai1 (ot ^ a s c e n d in g  

Therefore, the law look* a "d d« « n d in g th e  stairs, 
for certain telltale circumstances. 1 handrail should be small 

For example, undue influence enou8h to be grasped easily, 
was found plausible by one court Single steps are a very"great 
because the person was in a hazard. Think of how many 
weakened mental condition when times you've over-looked sin- 
he signed the will. gie steps in an entrance side-

And another court deckled that walk or between rooms, losing 
of a rest home had your balance as you unsuspec-

If steps

Rearrange your storage so 
that frequently used items can  
be stored at levels that do not 
require stooping, reaching, 
or climbing. Well lighted 
stairways and frequently used 
rooms are essential. Keep 
furniture clear of traffic lanes.

business session was con
ducted by John C. Haynes, 
president, which resulted in 
the election of Mrs. Corcor
an being elected as president, 
Mr. Haynes, vice president; 
Ada Simmon, secretary; 
Audie Stewart, assistant se
cretary; Mrs. Luther Petty, 
reporter.

The meeting time was 
changed from Tuesday night 
to Saturday night at 7 p.m .

Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. Arlie Grigsby, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Stevens, John 
Haynes, Frank Howard, Oscar

and , in the bedroom, leave 
an open path to the window 
and door in case of an emer
gency, Fix loose or torn car
peting, linoleum, and stair
ways and other rugs that slide 
easily on the floors.

Don't be an accident statist 
tic.

ACROSS 
1. Happen 
6. Scotch

man’s 
house

11. P e te r ------
actor

12. Celestial 
being

13. Accumulate
1«. Sharp and

harsh
15. Miss Le 

Gallienne
16. Slight wind
17. Gardener's 

tool
18. Hebrew 

letter
19. Indian

C R O S S W O R D
22.

23.
Ms
M

27,

DOWN
: Palm leaf 

(var.)
2. Baits 

(slang)
3. Confessed 

cowards
4. Celestial 

bear
5. P roperty  

(L.)
6. Scotch fog
7. I f  ever
8. M onsters
9. Grab

10. Senior
16. Have faith
17. H aw k p arro t
18. Agreem ent 37.

8.

31

32.

33.

Movable f4; 
barrier 
Close to 
E sker 
Glacial . 
epoch 
Iposs.)
Public 
speak
ers
Conjunc- 
tion
Extents of 
canvas 
Missile 
weapon 
Silk veil 
leecl.) 41.( 
Not working 42, Boat

3S.S>

39.'

weight
20. Hostelry
21. Seaweed 
24. Fellowship 
29. Let it stand

(print.)

Magnon

i i r - 4 r - i* S

ii fi

ii

i

i*

%
ii

%31.------ I’aulo,
Brasil

34. Norse god
35. Audience
38. Come
39. Feline
40. Sultan’s 

decree
41. Philistine 

deity
43. Reclines 

lazily
44. French 

river
45. A  correc

tion
46. Billiard 

atroke

17
%

V /,
¿Zl

Wy//y
S

li
i

h 1Î
% à

N *J 5*

% % %
ià

%
U

il p 5
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s*

%
J
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40
%

H

M

1

44

if
1

40

tell.
just

the owner
exerted undue influence on n tedly stepped down.
dying patient, largely because Ihc ;_. , .
term, of the will seemed "un- C? nn° t .** |8*~Pcd 10 achi«Ve 
natural." The court found it thc deslrcd chan8c ln level* 
suspicions that tlie deceased, al 
ways 
have 
children

that the deceased al- a ramP would ** n » "  useiul* 
a devoted father, would Fof elderly people, a railing 
suddenly disinherited his alongside changes in level is 

in favor of a compare- essential, 
tive stranger. Even minor changes in level

constitute a hazard. If possi
ble, it is desirable to elimin
ate the sill of the outside door. 
The sloping sill is, however, 
part of the weather protection 
--  and if it is to be climated 
the entrance door will have to

minâtes for $4.10 (plus IK)

thoughts
F r o m  T h e  L iv i n g  B ib le

Now, in Mid-September, all!* protected by being set back 
the people assembled at thein l*0“5«5 or by an extended
plaza in front of the Water .. . .
Gate and rrquealed Kzra, .T 1*  '.T “?"*'
their religious leader. to “  !CTel »' .d°”  9 '““ 'r
J X ?  i  -aW of a home under construction,God which he had tfiven to >llKc add(tlonal ipace wiU £
Mose.v So Kzra the priest necessary fot wea[tler prptec_ 
brought out to them the t|on. Consideration should be 
scroll of Moses laws. He given to such a procedure, es- 
stood on a wooden stand pecially if an elderly person 
so that everyone could see i, residing in the home, 
him as he read. He read A shift in level from one 
from early morning until type of flooring to another can 
noon. Everyone stood up also be distrabing to those who 
as he opened the scroll, are leas coordinated than the 
And all paid close attention, «veraae person, and thus floor

cover! ni

T h at’s all it costs when  
you travel the One-Plus  
way— Sunday through  
Friday, 5 p.m. to 11 p.m. 
Rates are even lower 
ail day Saturday and  
until 5 p.m. Sunday. 
D on’t know a soul in

Nr.hemuüi 8:1-5

Mr. and Mn. Matthew 
Bailey and Allen Bailey of 
Plainview visited over the 
weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mn. E.M. Bailey, 
and Mn. George Johnson.

lags should be chosen

OR. JACK L  ROSE
OPTOMCTWST

121 Main Shamrock
Phone 256-3203 

Tue*.: 9-5 Fri. 2-5

Buffalo? Low One-Plus 
evening and weekend 
rates m ean you can  

saunter off to S a n  Diego 

or S a lt Lake  City— or 
w herever your friends 
are. And have a nice  

long visit.

(2) Southwestern Bej

Travel by Long Distance
r*1
. . .a n d  stay awhile.



iß, bottles, books, 
ings, Mrs. Luther

38-lc

FOR SA LE:
7 room house, mostly panel
ed; 2 baths; near school on 
pavement.
Nice 2 bedroom on N, Cedar 
St.; good storm cellar and 
new 6 ft. fence.
2 bedroom house adjoining 
city limits with one acre land,
2 bedroom on East Third St. 
with 5 lots. Could-be made 
into a nice home; only 
$1,500.
6 lots with all utilities avail
able; only $1,000,
Also have other good buys in 
two and three bedroom houses, 

Boyd Meador 
Real Estate Broker 

37-2c

ANNUAL Oneida Silverware 
Sale at Veral Lynn Gift Shop.

38-lc

FOR SALE- Wagon wheel 
chandelier lamps, $25.
Call 779-2188.

38-lp

FOUR room modern house for 
sale to be moved off lots.
See J.F. Smith, 410 W. First 
S t,, McLean.

_____________ 36-tfc

FRANCISCAN SALE: 20^. off 
on all Franciscan dinnerware 
and Madeira crystal. Sale 
ends Sept. 29. Veral Lynn 
Gift Shop.

37-lc

PUBLIC NOTIC E

C O N STITU TIO N AL A M E N D M E N T S
IAI ELECTION NOVEMBER 6, 1973

USER ONE 
I THE BALLOT

IS.J.R.8)

lie 111, Sections 5, 24 
>nd Article VIII, 

16 of the Texas Con 
lire amended to:
(ride for regular 
¡sessions of the Leg- 
. The regular session 
I odd-numbered year 
? for a period not to 

1180 days. The reg
ion in each even 
i year would be for 
I not to exceed 60 
I would be limited 
¡deration of fiscal 

i and any emergency 
l submitted by the 
»r. The 60 day ses- 
»Id be extended by 
wemor for a period 
«ceed 30 days, 
ide an annual salary 
mbers of the Legisla- 
<exceeding $15,000 
rand a per diem not 
N v '  per day for 
ay of each regular
| u'v<'i rsvor.;
fide that no appro- 

3f money shall be 
lor a longer term than 

ir and direct the 
'oiler to make annual 
* of anticipated rev- 
»her than biennial

I wording of the pro- 
[amendment as it will

on the ballot is as

** constitutional 
idment to provide 
•nnual regular ses- 
i of the legislature; 

I o provide an annual 
. of $15,000 and 
diem for the mem- 

legislature, 
in January,

^number t w o  
N THE b a l l o t

IM.J.R.7)

Pof 1XsVV Sfcti°n* SO
ai.»  W  Const!- 1 ,r* »mended to :

the scope 
»read protection the 

of • single 
™°n which meet* 

«Ruirements of 
th..pro?*rty - ,nd to 

I may home'> -  " *ban-
KbotkPt Wlt̂  con- F ooth spouses.

¡‘ Iy *  « n g le  a d u lt  
, f "ot entitled to
d a m **t*!!.d wn»P- , '  m ,r r 'ed  m a n  ca n

. W;thout* th«y _ h o m e -  
|w if(  th #  C o n sen t

h ! S N  of lh* pro-
F " 5 ,r b̂ , ,,.wiu

, ' “nstim tional 
.1 .k to includa

' Z X  PcotsKtion

1 • ■ *° Pcovida
«5 H.y h',m««taad

with .kb*n<,on#d hitwV th* content •Pouse« ••

N U M B E R  T H R E E  
O N  T H E  B A L L O T  

(S .J .R . 1 3 )

Article VIII, Sections 1-a 
and 1 -b of the Texas Con
stitution are amended to: 

Extend the $3,000 ad 
valorem tax exemption to 
the residential homesteads 
of unmarried adults.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ The c o n s titu tio n a l 
amendment to extend 
the $3,000 ad valorem 
tax exemption to the 
homesteads of unmarried 
adults."

N U M B E R  F O U R  
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

(S .J .R . 11

Article XVI, Section 59, 
of the Texas Constitution is 
amended by adding a new 
Subsection (e) which:

Provides that no law 
creating a conservation and 
reclamation district shall be 
passed unless a copy of the 
proposed law is delivered to 
the commissioners court of 
each county and to the gov
erning body of each incor 
porated city or town in 
whose jurisdiction said dis
trict or any part thereof is 
or will be located. Each 
such commissioners court 
and governing body may Tile 
its written consent or oppo
sition to the proposed law 
with the Governor, Lieuten
ant Governor and Speaker 
of the House of Representa
tives. Each special law ere 
ating such a district must 
comply with general laws 
then in effect relating to 
consent by political subdivi
sions to the creation of such 
districts.

The wording of the pro 
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ The c o n s titu tio n a l 
amendment establishing 
certain requirement* rela
tive to the enactment of 
laws creating certain con
servation and reclama
tion districts."

N U M B E R  F IV E  
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

(S.J.R 12)
Article XI, Section 7 of 

the Texas Constitution is 
amended to:

Provide that all counties 
and cities bordering on the 
coast of the Gulf of Mexico 
are authonzed to levy a tax 
to pay for bonds issued for 
the construction of sea walls 
and breakwaters upon a 
majority vote of the resi
dent property tax-payers 
Counties and cities are pres
ently authorised to levy 
such taxes and this amend
ment only changes the re
quired vote from ■ two- 
thirds majority to a simple

■iority. 
The w. w wording of the pro 

poeed amendment aa it will 
appear on the ballot ia aa 
folios»:

"T h e  c o n s titu tio n a l 
amendment authorising 
counties and cities l>or 
dering on the Gulf of 
Mexico to issue bond»

for the construction of 
sea walls and breakwaters 
upon a vote of the resi
d en t p roperty  tax 
payers."

N U M B E R  S IX  
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

(S .J .R . 2 6 )
Article V, Section 8 of 

the Texas Constitution is 
amended by adding a new 
paragraph which:

Provides that the district 
court, concurrently with the 
county court, shall have the 
general jurisdiction of a pro
bate court and in a probate 
proceeding shall also have 
the jurisdiction otherwise 
conferred on it by law. It 
also provides that the legis
lature may incrense, dimin
ish, or eliminate the jurisdic
tion of the district court or 
county court in probate 
matters, may adopt rules 
governing the filing, distri
bution, or transfer of cases 
and proceedings as between 
the courts having jurisdic
tion of probate matters, and 
may provide that all appeals 
in probate matters shall be 
to the courts of civil ap 
pea Is.

The wording of the pro
posed constitutional amend
ment as it will appear on the 
ballot is as follows:

“ The co n stitu tio n a l 
amendment stating that 
the district court con
c u rre n tly  w ith the 
county court shall have 
the general jurisdiction 
of a probate court, and 
providing the jurisdiction 
thereof, and further pro
viding that in any pro
bate proceeding the dis
trict court shall also have 
ju risd iction  otherwise 
conferred upon it by law, 
and further providing 
that the legislature may 
increase, diminish or 
eliminate the jurisdiction 
of the district court or 
county court in probate 
matters, and further pro
viding that the legislature 
shall have power to 
adopt rules governing the 
filing, distribution and 
transfer of all such cases 
and proceedings as be
tween district courts, 
county courts, and other 
courts having jurisdiction 
thereof, and further pro
viding that the legislature 
may provide that all ap
peals in such matters 
shall be to the courts of 
(civil) appeals.”

N U M B E R  S E V E N  
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

(H .J .R  6 )
Article 111, Section 49-b 

of the Texas Constitution is 
amended to:

Provide for an additional 
$100 million in bonds or 
obligations of the State of 
Texas for the Veterans’ 
Land Fund. This amend
ment increase* the present 
$400 million authorization 
to $500 million.

Remove the present pro
vision which permits buying 
of land only by those vet 
erant who served between 
September 16, 1940 and the 
date of formal withdrawal 
of United State* troops 
from the armed conflict in 
Viet Nam This amendment 
would allow all veterans 
who serve after September 
16, 1940 to buy land from 
the Veterans’ Land Fund, 
provided they are otherwise 
qualified.Provide that, in the event 
of the death of an eligible

FOR SALE Red 1972 Ford Mav- 
ertek, 24, 000 miles, excel
lent condition. Uses no oil 
and not much gas. Good tires. 
779-2044. 38-If

M ISCELLANEOUS
SIGHT & Sound Electronics., 
Color, black & white or any
thing electronic. Phone 779- 
2946.

23l tfc

FURNITURE of all kind re
paired. D.L. Jones. Rt. 1 
McLean, 773-2992. 
______________36-tfc

WANTED
Cesspool an d Ceptic tank 
cleaning and pumping.
C. L. Caste U, 665-103'), 
Pampa, Texas

36-4p

Texas veteran after the vet
eran has filed with the 
Board :«n application and 
contract of sale to purchase 
through the Board the tract 
selected by him or her and 
before the purchase has 
been completed, then the 
surviving spouse may com
plete the transaction.

The wording of the pro
posed amendment as it will 
appear on the ballot is as 
follows:

“ The co n stitu tio n a l 
amendment to provide 
for an additional $100 
million in bonds or obli
gations of the State of 
Texas for the Veterans’ 
Land Fund.”

N U M B E R  E IG H T  
O N  T H E  B A L L O T

(S .J.R . 2 9 )
Article XI, of the Texas 

Constitution is amended by 
adding a new Section 5(a) 
which :

Authorizes and requires 
incorporated cities, towns, 
and villages, regardless of 
population and notwith
standing the constitutional 
limitations on total tax 
rates, to levy such annual ad 
valorem taxes on the tax
able property in the city, 
town or village as are neces
sary to pay the principal of 
and interest on, when due, 
the general obligations here
inafter issued by the city, 
town, or village. The legis
lature is empowered to limit 
by general or special law the 
total principal amount of 
general obligations which 
may be issued, but unless 
and until the legislature acts 
to do so, the limitations 
established by statute with 
respect to the total principal 
amount of bonds which 
may be issued by independ
ent school districts shall 
apply as the rate limitation 
on cities, towns, and vil
lages.

The wording of the pro
posed constitutional amend
ment as it appears on the 
ballot is as follows:

“ The co n stitu tio n a l 
amendment to authorize 
cities, towns, and villages 
to levy such ad valorem 
taxes as are sufficient to 
pay the principal of and 
interest on their general 
ob ligations hereafter 
issued subject to the re
strictions provided by 
law."

N U M B E R  N IN E  
O N  T H E  B A L L O T  

(S .J .R  2 5 )
Article Vili of the Texas 

Constitution is amended b 
adding a new Sectic 
which:Allows the Legislature, 
by general law, to exempt 
all real and personal prop
erty used by non-profit 
water supply corporations 
or cooperatives from all 
property taxes The exemp
tion would apply only to 
such property as is reason
ably necessary to conduct 
the business of a non-profit 
water supply corporation or 
cooperative

The wording of the pro 
posed constitutional amend
ment as it will appear on the 
ballot is as follows:

“ The co n stitu tio n a l 
amendment authorizing 
the legislature to exempt 
from property taxes cer
tain property used by a 
non profit water supply 
corporation or a non
profit water supply co
operative."
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SAFE,SOUND,SATISFACTORY P A P D  O F  TH A N K <v 
Accommodating. Appreciate L /r I f l M i m j
you business. American Na
tional Bank in McLean. Depos 
its insured by Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. tfc

GARAGE SALE - Saturday 
Sept. 22, beginning at 9 a, 
m. 717 N. Grove.

38-lc

McLEAN LODGES 889. A.F. 
andA .M . Regular meeting se
cond Thursday each month-- 
7:30 p.m . All members urged 
to attend. Practice first and 
third Tuesday nights each 
month.

WANTED
CUSTOM SWATHING.
Baling and loose stacking. 
Trew 779-2<?15 or 779-3164.

24-tfc

~~ LOST & FOUND
LOST- Friday Sept. 14th, 
Ladies green fold over billfold 
If found return to Marie Foun
dations, Winnie Faye Vinyard 

■38-lp

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank my neigh

bors and friends who so thou
ghtfully and generously re
membered me on my 78th 
surprise birthday party. Your 
kindness means much to me. 

Sincerely,
Kate Jones

We wish to express our 
deep and sincere appreciation 
to all those who were so kind 
to us during the days follow
ing the death of our Mother 
and Grandmother. Our spe
cial thanks to Rev. Robert 
Brown, to Rev. Herman Bell, 
to Bonnie Fabian, to johnie 
Rodgers, to Creed Lamb and 
to all of you who called, 
came by, brought food, sent 
flowers or who made a mem
orial donation, our deep gra
titude.

Mr. and Mrs. C.R. Griffith 
and Phyllis Ann 
Mr. and Mrs. C.W . Arms 
Mr, and Mrs. W.M. Mis-
enheimer and family

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our ap

preciation to the doctors, 
nurses, and many friends for 
the kind thoughts and deeds 
shown during the illness and 
loss of our loved one.

The Family Of Eva Marrs

I want to thank m y  friends 
for their kindness during m y  
recent illness. I appreciated 
the flowers, cards and visits. 
I want to especially thank 
the hospital staif for the fine 
care I received.

loc Leonard

We want to express our 
deep appreciation for every
thing that was done for us dur
ing the illness and after the 
death of our loved one. We 
want to say a special thank 
you to those who prepared 
food, those who sang in the 
choir, pall bearers, and es
pecially to Creed Lainb and 
his staff. May God bless you 
all for your kindness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Pearson

Mr. and Mrs. Ford Smith 
Linda & Donna Pearson 
Betty Pearson 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Payne

Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Taylor

FLUFFY soft and bright are 
carpets cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric sham- 
pooer $1. McLean Hardware.

38-lc

CONSTANT personal care for 
elderly person in my home, 
517 N. Clarendon. 779-2592.

37-4p

NOW AVAILABLE-Plenty of 
new large and small safe de 
posit boxes. Low annual rent 
rates-$4.50 to $6^00 p e r  
Y e a r .  PROTECT YOUR 
VALUABLES. American 
National Bank. 38-tfc

CHECKING Accounts-Saving» 
Accounts - All types of Loans 
Full Service Bank. American 
l/auonal Bank in McLean, tfc

RADIATOR REPAIR
CLEANED - RODDED 
HEATER CORF REPAIR

WINKS GARAGE
Hwy. 66 West - McLean

L O O K

SANDERS
Singer Sewing 

Machine
S a l e s  & S e r v i c e  
R e p a i r  A l l  H a k e s

Singer Approved Dealer
200 Main 256-3640 

SHAMROCK
. F i n a n c i n g  A v a i l a b l e

BIRTHDAYS
SEPTEMBER 21 

Ellis Lee Foudrcn 
Candee Webb 

SEPTEMBER 22 
Mrs. Pat Word 
Joel McCarty 
Bill Henderson 

SEPTEMBER 23 
Mrs. Allen Cooke 
Tammy Bailey 

SEPTEMBER 24
Mrs. Cbalmus Moore 
Tony Joe Henley 
Delora Willis 

SEPTEMBER 25 
Lucille Cullison 
Kennett Gossett 
Dan Beltz 

SEPTEMBER 26
Harlan Wayne Barton 
Terry Mac Smith 

SEPTEMBER 27 
Mrs. l.D . Shaw 
Mrs. L. E. Glass 
Dorothy Mae Weiscr 
Francis L. Petty

S C H O O L  MENU
FRIDAY, SEPT. 21 

Macaroni & Cheese 
Cole Slaw-Blackeye Peas 
Pickle Beets-Syrup 
Hot Rolls-Butter-Milk 

MONDAY, SEPT. 24 
Corn Dogs-Potato Chips 
Pork & Beans-Brcad 
Peaches-Milk 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 25
Turkey Hash-Sweet Potatoc 
Tossed Salad-Bread-Milk 
Chocolate Cake 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 26 
Bar-B-Q on a Bun 
Pickles -Milk 
French Fries A Catsup 
Applesauce

THURSDAY. SEPT. 27 
Beans-Cole Slaw 
Whole Kernel Corn 
Cornbrea d - Butter 
pudding-Milk 

FRIDAY. SEPT. 28
Spagetti wirh Meat .Sauce 
Cole Slaw-Blacke)e Peas 
Hot Rolls-Butter-Syrup

MENUS SUBJECT TO CHANGE 
BASED ON ORDER AND SUP
PLIES

K m  p in y  H n m iirm u H 'ti
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Baptist Women Have 
Week of Prayer

By Mrv. Luther Petty
The Baptist Women’s Group 

of the W.M.U. met last week 
for >tate mission week of Pray' 
er programs.

On Monday ladies of the 
North Fork Association met at 
the First Baptist Church at 
Shamrock for a joint meeting 
with the program for the week 
being "Missions Next Door" 
with representatives from 
various churches rendering the 
program. Monday's subject 
was someone's Next Door"led 
by Mrs. Charley Cason, asso
ciation director in charge 
with seven present from Mc
Lean.

Tuesday's meeting was in 
the church parlor as were all 
others for the week. Mrs. 
Lloyd Hunt was leader, the 
subject was "Someone's Next 
Door-Places".

Wednesday's program was 
led by Mrs. A, C. Wood 
being given by ten girls of 
the auxilaries of the church 
on the subject of "Someone's
Next Door-Distance".

Hunt, A, C. Wood, Raymond 
Smith, Herman Bell, R. L. 
Brown, Jim Stevens, Essie 
Glenn, Boyd Reeves, Bill 
Pettit, Howard Williams, 
Frank Simpson, Garland Ram- 
■'ey. Opal Hugg, Walter Mil
ler, Oba Kunkcl, Luther Pet
ty, Arlie Grigsby, Lena Jones 
and Rev. Bell.

Study Club Have 
Meeting Sept. 13

Thursday’s program was led 
ona :by Mrs. Raymond Smith using 

the subject "Someone's Next 
Door-Opportunities ".

Mrs. Herman Bell led F r i 
day's program on "Someone’s 
Next Door-Involvement.

Mrs. Homer Abbott was 
general leader for the week 
with those attending each day 
assisting, consisting of Mes- 
dames Homer Abbott, Lloyd

Mrs. Henry Roth and son 
Bill went to Eufala, Okla. 
Tuesday to visit her s ick 
sister.

Theresa word for 
the kind of woman 

who has control 
of everything 
hut her money

Dumb.

You may know her.
The confident working- 

girl who’s making it on 
her own. She has a nice 
apartment, stylish 
clothes, good taste in 
wines.

And no savings.
She should discover 

the Payroll Savings Plan. 
It’s simple to sign up at 
work. After that, an 
amount she specifies is 
set aside each payday 
and used to buy U.S. 
Savings Bonds.

With U.S. Savings 
Bonds, it doesn’t take 
long to build up a 
healthy nest egg. Which

means she’s ready for 
anything from 
unexpected emergencies 
to an exotic vacation.

The Payroll Savings 
Plan—a smart way to 
stay in control.

T h k e  _
. stock 
in ^ p ie n c a .
B u y  U . S . S a v in g s  B o n d s

«  (  tomse «•» K .  ausi  >W« ww >«

High Speed Chase 
Nets Violators

With an increase in the in
cidence of wild game poach
ing, Parks and Wildlife De
partment game wardens have 
stepped up their patrolling 
efforts throughout the state.

One of the routine patrols 
on a ranch west of San Mar-

The Alanreed Twentieth 
Century Study Club met Sept
ember 13th with an all day 
meeting in the borne of Vela 
Corcoran with Mary Groves 
as co-hostess.

A luncheon was served at 
noon. In the afternoon Rose 
Hall installed new officers 
Barbara Hainbright, president, 
Nola Crisp, Vice president; 
ltK.y Goldston, secretary 
and treasurer; Ada Simmons, 
parliamentary n.

Mrs. Vera Back gave a 
interesting program on “The 
Bible was the Best Seller".

Those attending were Bar
bara Hambright, Laura Cupell 
Marjorie Fish, Nola Crisp, 
Mary Davis, Lucille Keller, 
Lucy Goldston, Rose Hall, 
Betty Simmons, La Rue Ham- 
bright, Ada Simmons, Mary 
Groves, Vela Corcoran,
Tony Hambright and Johnny 
Mann.

cos during the evening of 
Aug. 24 brought one such sus
pect to bay after a high-speed
chase through the Hill Count
ry backroads. The outing cos! 
the violators almost $4,900 
in fines.

Warden Calvin Turner of 
Sequin and district law enfor
cement supervisor Frank 
Henze of San Marcos were 
patrolling the ranch when 
they heard a shot. They 
drove in the direction of the 
shot and confronted a slowly 
approaching automobile.

Henze stepped from the 
patrol car and signaled it to 
stop while Turner flicked on 
the red light.

Within a few yards of Henze 
the car accelerated and head
ed for him . Henze managed 
to get out of the way and 
both wardens gave chase.

Billowing clouds of caliche 
dust and nightfall prevented 
the wardens from following 
too closely, so they radioed 
for assistance to fellow war
den Frank Hamer.

Hamer cut off the fleeing 
car but its driver ignored Ha
mer's red light and continued 
on toward San Marcos at 
speeds of over 100 miles per 
hour.

Once inside the San Marcos 
city limits, the suspect's ve
hicle blew a rear tire and 
Hamer overtook it.

The four occupants were 
placed in the Hays County 
jail under $500,000 bond and 
charged with a total of 19 
violations including two fel-
ony charges and four game 

lirainfractions.
A small whitctail buck was 

found in the car.
The men pleaded guilty 

to the game violations which 
included no hunting license, 
possession of a deer out of 
season, failure to tag a deer 
and discharge of a weapon on 
a public highway.

They remain in jail under 
a charge of aggravated as

sault with an auto with intent 
to kill.

HEALD NEWS

Mrs. H. N, Roach of Sham
rock, Mrs. Paul Jensen of 
Littlefield, Mrs. A. W, Mann 
of Pampa visited Mrs. K, S, 
Rippy Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. O. O, Tate visited 
in Pampa with her sister Mrs. 
Jessie Cannon last week.
They both visited in Stinnett 
with Mrs, Ruby Best,

Visitors in the Carl Phillips 
home recently were Mr, and 
Mrs. Durward Herndon of Du
mas and Mrs. Nancy Setzler 
of Shamrock.

Friday evening visitors in 
the Ott Davis liomc were. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Hudson of 
Conway.

Kevin Lankford of Amarillo 
spent the week-end in cite 
home of his grandparent',, the 
A, W. Lankfords, Lauren 
Lankford of Amarillo and Sta-
cy Jackson of Borger spent 

itUlfl

BOY—then
MA

m

u
IX

That's my son, Jerry, literally two feet off the ground last i 
top half of the ninth. His team was ahead by one run and the I 
when he caught the fly that ended the game.

Whatever else good happens to Jerry, I know he’ll never torget| 
thrill of victory.

Years from now, when faced w ith a tough situation, that i 
be the inspiration for another trium ph. The things that happen I 
shape the man.

That's why I've always taken Jerry to our church. I want I 
candles on the altar, the blend of voice and heart in hymn and ii 
a part of his life. I want for him the joy that comes from un

My father did the same for me.
How about you?

( a p jn g h t  l»7a k v ia u r  A d v .r t i.m g  S v rvK . lac.. Stnufeurg. V irg in ia Scriptum - 1x1*1 b  *• *“
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CAPROCK BAPTIST MISSION PENTECOSTALI 
Rev. Joe Moore, Pastor CHURCH I

Sunday IOjOO a . m .  Foreit LawWiJ
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m , Sunday School 
F\ filing Worship 7:00 a .m . Worship 

Wednesday Service 7:00 p .m . Wednesday Service 7:30 a .m , Evenim worship
Wedm >«*****]

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Z. A. Myers, Pastor 

Sunday School 9:45 a .m . 
Worship 11:00 a .m .
Evening^Worship 7:00 p.m .

HEALD UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH

Robert W. Brown, Pastor 
Sunday Worship Service

9:30 a .m .

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY

CHURCH OF<

MESSAGE SPONSORS) RY THE FOLLOWING

Bible Study 
Morning Service 
Evening >crvice 

W’edne®
ladies Bible Study* 
Midweek Worship

AMERICAN NATIONAL RANK 
IN McLEAN

Member FDIC

FIRST UNITED J 
CHI»

THE McLEAN NEWS

Several days visiting this week,
Mr. and Mrs, Arlie Grigsby 

were in Pampa Monday on
Business.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Nor
man Elizabeth, Rebecca, 
and William of Pampa visited 
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Ar- 
Ue Grigsby Sunday.

Mrs. Orphus Tate visited 
with Mrs, Ida Davis in Sltam- 
tock last week.

WILLIAMS APPLIANCES

DIXIE MOTEL

McLEAN HARDWARE CO,
Me, ond Mn. J n n l

BLUiE 70

Robert W, Brown, J 
Church icliocl 
Morning 'vooh»P 
U .M .Y .I. 
Evening Worship 
Wednesday Cito»
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i in v it i'-  fo r i

I
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